
Transitioning from high-school to college and/or the
workplace requires a new understanding of todays unique

threats and how to establish and build on a new foundation
for true safety and security. 

True Security Beyond High School
Preparing young adults for the new threats they

will face in a world on their own.

True security requires understanding and a
foundation that leads to lifestyle changes

Two-Part Live Virtual Training Series

Part One - The Foundation - August 17, 2021
Part Two - The Practical Elements - August 18, 2021



25% of female college students report having been sexually
assaulted while attending college and only 310 in every 1000

assaults get reported! 

The incidents of first time alcohol and drug use while in
college are extremely high 

The FBI caseload for both sex and labor trafficking-related
crimes has increased significantly in the past several years

 

 

 

Did you know that:

Violence; Sexual Assault; Human Trafficking; 
Drug/Alcohol Addiction; Riot

What are the new dangers to your security?

"We have to stop trying to keep kids secure
and start teaching them how to be secure"

Terry L Choate, Jr  CEO/President of Blue-U Defense



Part One: The Foundation

Part One focuses on establishing the foundation that is required in
order to get as close as possible to achieving true security. This

foundation will enhance your security beyond anything that you
have done in the past. This training is designed for effectiveness for

untrained, non-tactical, non-professional people - for people who
haven't been in mind-altering careers that require "warrior and

tactical mindsets". The training will benefit both young adults and
parents with younger aged children.

 

Part Two: The Practical Aspect of True Security

Register for Part One Here

Part Two focuses on the practical aspects of true security or "what
do you really do to protect yourself when prevention efforts have
failed?" This training is designed for effectiveness for untrained,
non-tactical, non-professionalpeople - for people who haven't
been in mind-alteringcareers that require "warrior and tactical

mindsets". This training will benefit both young adults and
parents with younger aged children.

 Register for Part Two Here

Questions or More Info Contact Joe Hileman @
jhileman@blue-u.com

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Sb7IseWNSqiv8Ddn5YC2QQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_NrgiWPzFTAutYzOb3jof7w

